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Annu al Science Fair Held
~ins =ikh
aI April13th, in Jackling Gym

Day at MSM
Engineers

~'iu

The fifth a nnu a l South Ce ntr al
da Chi Al
1'au Garn~:a··········,Jissouri Science Fai r was h!,ld
,pril 13, I 96 1 in J ac klin g Gym,Ppa Alpha •············•
:isium on the ca m pus o f M1s1 Sigrna ..
~uri School of Mine s a nd M etc1ence F air was
'· T he
Hur!()
igrnaPsi ...
ponsored by M SM and R olla
···············

in sc ience while in school.
3 . To offe r a n opportunity for
disp lay o f scientifi c ta lent t hr ough
ex hibit s an d demon s tration s.
4. To deve lop th e st udent s'
ab ilit y to think scie nt ifica lly.

~

in Lhe field of science
sc hools .

.

~N=·.

..

The fair di spl aye d sc 1ent1fie
Phi
chirvement of high sc hool s tu· Epsilon........
SigrnaPhi .... ·····•lrnts. The se disp lays us ually re·········· ult from subJects studi ed 111
Club
.. cience classes or ma y be of
~tors
.., pecial invest igations by a stud ent
Pi .
n a scientific fie ld of h is or her
nterest.
The aims of a Science F a ir a re:
on
I. To focu s a ttention
'. StudentUnion
ce.
· ·-, ;cien
'a
2. To stim ula te st udent int eres t
' ppa Epsilon.....

5. T o encourage further work
in our

6. To encourage and inspire in
our you th the de sire for sc ientifi c
experimentations.
7. T o provide a comm on me et ing pla ce whose high sc hools of
South Ce ntra l M isso uri ca n com 1,a re co urses offered.

From

the

aims

mentioned

above one ca n see the students,
trnc hers a nd pare nts be nefi t from
th e fa ir. Above a ll thi s ou r

ceuntry's future prog ress a nd deIense depend upon sc ien ti fie ed-

ucation.
Any high sc hool boy or girl
f1om the 9- 12 gra des may ent er
the Science Fair , whose sc hool is
loca ted in the Sou th Cen tral Misso ur i reg ion . Th e a reas of exh ibit s
the y may ent er are as follow:
B iology, C hem istry , Mathematic s,
Phys ics, and Earth Sciences. The
Standards for Ju dging is ba sed on
the I 00 poi nt sys tem. The point s
possible for eac h are as follows:
Crea ti ve abi lit y, 30 po in ts; Scientifi c t houg ht , 30 poin ts; thorSkill, IO
oughness, 10 points;
po ints; Clarity, 10 point s; a nd
ints. It 's
po
JO
ue,
val
ic
dram at
(Con/ inued on. page 3)
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lpha

activities since his first entrance

in the
hi gh schools participated
Day from i\I issou ri :
Engineer's
Terre
Bonne
;
Arora Hi gh School
High
choo l ; Bolivar
H igh
School:
High
School ; Eureka
Flat River Juni or College; IllmoScott City High School; Jopl in
H igh
Liberal
School:
Hi gh
School; Los Kong High School:
i\Iorley Centra l High Schoo l ; St.
J ame s High School: Richmond
Hei ghts High Schoo l : ::"\ormandy
High Schoo l, and Harris Teachers
Co llege in St. Louis; Stoutland
High Schoo l: \\-ebb City Hi gh
High
Springs
School : \\.illow
\\ ' incisor High
and
Engineer's Day combines with School:
visited
th e Science Fair to bring Lo School. These students
of ini\I S'.II 's campus the students who each of the departments
on the campus and
are interested in engineering and 5truction
viewed e•pecially prepared clisscience as a profession.
1,lays.
fr'om the following
Students

in Septembe r of 1957.
Heexpects to grad ua te in J une
rn1h a B. S. degree in El ectr ica l
Engineering.
Rich ha s sen·ed two yea rs as
of Ms soda I fm>emi>,

Ed Croci
1961 UglyMan

ock

~

j

;h: ."I've addedthese
-ntimes.n

: "Goodboy'"

MISSO

;h: "Andhereare t!i
'S."

2000 Students Visit
MSM on Engineer'sDay
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Kapfer
!Rich

Miner Elections Were
thn Held April 10th
Man-of-Mo

The memb ershi p of Bl ue K ey
~ational H onor Fr atern it1· has
chosen Rich K ap fer as :\ ian-of dlonth for Apr il. Thi s honor
1h
i indeed well deserved . for R ;ch
hasbeen very ac LiYe in campus

i\fore than 2,000 of the a rea's
high school and juni or college
t he
science s tudent s atte nded
D ay and
Engineer's
combined
ent ra l Missouri Science
South
Fair al the Mi ssouri Schoo l of
i\lin es and i\Ietallurgy on April
13th. The Science Fair featured
in
e ntries of st ud ent projects
Piolo gy, Chemist ry, Mathemalr
ics, Physics, a nd Earth Scie nces.
Th ese projects are the efforts of
the stude nt s beyond the normal
scope of instruci ion in the science
classroom. The entries we re jud ged and appropr iate awards made.

10 ~fS~I

."'"''

The winner of the 1961 Ugly
'.ll an Contest. sponsored by Theta
Tau for the '\larch of Dimes, is
Ed Croci.
l'hi Kappa Theta's
\"oted the ugliest man at :\IS:\I ,

1

]

l

Left

ta

Right,

Minton , Wya tt , Duvall

P ict ur ed above are the new
members of th e ill iner Senior
Board. Each of Lhese men has
spent a min imum of one year on

''PAR"
Rich Kap f e r

faction

SigmaPhi Ep silon. and is a lso
a Past Pr esident of the house. At
or
active
•ivesto the
the present time he hold s clown
~mfort,quality3:1d thejob of Pled ge Trainer at Sig
. f --"omofaction E.p.He has been very act ive for
rt
,te reev .
dwearknittedsJlO ] l1gEp in the intra mu ral pro gram
1
·ingisobviousin the hereon campu s a nd has been on
,edcollarandc1as,51c the house quart et for the last
threeyears which has placed first
. Thisvalue shlrt
]
:·in a widevariety in the annua l IF C Sing a ll three
ars.
ofcolors. Ye
Since pledging Thata T au in the
$5.95 ~ond
semester of hi s sophomore
Year,he has se rved at Re ge nt for
one semester and Co rr esponding
l~retary for two seme ste rs. He
t0ined the M SM Glee Club his
, first semester at MSM a nd has
;trved as Pr esid ent and Lib rar ian of thi s organiza ti on.
lie was asked to pledge Tau
Pi in the fall of 1960 and
eoueetion" Beta
e
1s presently servin g as Vice Presir,aude
0
(Continu ed on pag e 3)
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th e staff of th e :\liner in preparati on for their new pos iti ons. The
Miner elections took place on
A11ril 10th. in room 101 of th e
Roll :1 Buildin .~.
The new editor in chief, H.
Patrick Duvall. is secretary of
Phi Kappa Th eta Fraternity and
is present ly a seco nd semester
junior maj orin g in Physics. Pat
has been working for the l\Iiner
sin ce his entrance lo i\ISi\I in the
fall of l 958. H e comes from Ste.

Genevieve lVIo., and is a graduate
of Valle H igh School of that place.
Pat ha s spe nt four years working
for the Fair Play Print ing Co. , in
Ste. Genevieve, where he ga in ed
va lua.ble practical exper ience in
the field of newspaper work.
Don Reiss, th e new Miner managing Editor, allended Perryville
illo.,
Hi gh School , Perryville,
from 1954 to 1958. He is a junior
of
enro lled in the Department
Mechan ical Engineering here at
i\ISi\ I. He is a member of Kappa
having served
Alpha Fraternity
one year as hou se man ager. Don
is a lso an active member of SAE,
and SAME.
the business
J oh n Minton,

an d Reiss

tive in most sports, receiving a

letter in baseba ll . John is now a

sophomore in Civil Engineering,

NOTICE
Two riders ne eded to share
leaving
Jun e 1, 196 l , for

expenses

St. Louis,
San Fran-

cisco, Calif.
St. Lou is Phone
M ilt

FL 2 -7 929

Overa ll , 5741

Lisette

Tlt e Chariot
I. Two wheeled with a maximum of a 50 in. wheel base.
2. \\"heels: optional size.
3. Powered bv two teams of

men

each

pulling

two

ab reast.
4. One rider who must remain
DI' the chariot in a sta11di11g position during the entire race.
5. Chariot must be well markeel with fraternity 's name or

St. Louis, where he was very ac-

ious other campus activities.

Subject: Greek \\'eekend Chariot Race. The chariot race that
will be run the Saturda,· afternoon of Greek \\'eek du;ing the
Greek Day games will be conducted under the following conditions .

four

manager of the :\liner, graduated
from Normany Hi gh School in

and a member of Sigma Phi Epsi lon socia l frate rn ity where he
presenlly hold s th e office of Junior i\larshall. J ohn is a lso a member of ASCE a nd is a Co-op with
the i\Iissouri State Highway Department.
] , R. Wyatt, the new Miner
Secretary , graduated from Bellon
High Schoo l at Bellon. i\Io., in
1957, and is presently a Junior
al il !Sill, majoring in E lectrica l
Eng ineering. J. R. is currently
vice-p res ident of the i\!Si\I Glee
Club and past vice-president of
Sigma Phi Epsilon. His activ itie s
includ e intramur a l sports and var-

IFCNotice

initials.
6. Any part of the chariot considered unsafe to the rider. team
or other teams will be disquali fied.
Tlte Race
heats of
I. Thee elimination
five chariots each will be run at
Ed Croci

Ed won this year's contest with
a record break inp; $235.00. Second place went to John Bryan of
Delta Sigma Phi , who pu lled
$ 154.00 in votes, and third place
by Bob Anyan,
,m s captured
Si:<ma Phi Epsilon's candidate,
with $133.34 worth of vo tes.
Theta Tau is proud to anI!ounce that the total collected
this yea r was well above previous years. The $708.30 conthis year, constitutes
tributed
30 per cent of the total given by
all of Phelps Co unty . Theta Tau
and the March of Dimes says
"T hanks i\Iiners!"

the beginning of the games.
2. Th e five fastest chariots will

compete in a championship race:
at the encl of the games.
a

3. The races will be run over
course as designated and mark-

eel by the cha~iot comm itt ee.
4. Any interference with another chariot during any part of

the race will result in a disqualification.
leaving the
5. Any chariot
normal course of the race will
be disqualif ied.
6. Teams will alternate once in
relay fashion.
7. The chariot must run the
race iri the same cond iti on that
(Continued
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Miner Editorial

FRIDAY , APRIL 21, 1961~

~ ii NE R Pi Tau Sigma H olds
THE MISSOURI MINER is the
official publication of the stu-

PRESE N T HAR MS!
Within th e last few days a series of even ts concern ing the Military Department ha s been brou ght to th e atte nti on of th e M I NE R.
The object of thi s editorial is to clarify th e situa tion and correct
unfounded rumors .
The first occurrence was the issuance of an order by P . M. S. & T.
Colonel G. R . Ta ylor that th e basic R. 0 . T . C. cade ts would no longer
be requ ired to salute advanced milit ary stud ent s with the ranks of
Cadet Officers. This order was met with whole hearted approval fr om
bot h th e basic and advanced student s, for th ey professed th e attit ude
that they were not as yet off icers and members of the Regular Army ,
and therefore saw no necessity for the salute , which is the official
army method of say ing " Hello " with the traditional respect due to
offic ers .
Howe yer, shortly following this order came another orde r from
Colone l Taylor 's office which countermanded the previous order and
reesta blished the former st atus quo, which deemed the sa lute necessar y.
The M I NER, in ord er to asce rtain the rea son behind the issuance and cha nge of these orders, inter viewed the main persons respons ible for the confusion.
Colone l Ta ylor, when asked about the chan ge in orders , stated
that he had decided th at the requirement for sa lutin g should be aban doned. H owever, he continued , Ca det Brigadi er Genera l Lawre nce L.
Hoberock came to his office and requested that the orders be changed,
becau se " .
the respect for the Senior Cadets will suff er." Cadet
General Hoberock told Colon el Tay lor that the Senior Officers had
decided that th ey would like the old rule to be en forced . Wishing to
please his Cadet Senior Officers, Colone l Tay lor na tu rall y comp lied
with Ca det General Hob erock 's request and issued the second order.
But when the M I NER talked to Cadet General H oberock, he
was relucta nt to discuss the matter. When he finally did, he sta ted
that the affair had nothing to do with him , but was the sole matter
of the P. M. S. & T. and that he had nothing to do with Colonel
Ta ylor's decis ion.
The M I NER'S attention was draw n to this sub ject by the frequent disagreement and comp laints that numerous Senior Officers
voiced whe n they bacame aware of the change in orders.
The MINER feels that Cadet Genera l H oberock could have acted
in a way which wou ld ha ve better displayed the integrity of a Senior
Officer , in both his act ions and his statemen ts.
Although, as Colonel Taylor said, the semester is pract ically over
and does not warrant another change, it wou ld be advisab le for someone in authority to hold a meeting of the Senior Officers and ha ve
them vote as to their desires .
We know that Colone l Tay lor is just acting in the better int erests
of the cadets, and we feel that th e entire situatio n was not a product
of his.

Dr. Fuller Announces
Graduate Student Help
Dr. Harold Q Fuller , Professor
of Physics and Chairman of the
Department of Physics at MSM,
has announced that three of th e
School's sprin g gr aduat es have received assistantships to continue
study on the graduate level. All
three will receive th e degree of
achelor of Science-Physics from
the School on May 28th.
Leroy Henry Alt will return
to MSM as a gra du ate assistant
in the Phys ics Departme nt. Alt
received honorable mention from
the National
Science Foundation 's Graduate Fellow ship Program. While at MSM Alt has
been a member of the Bapt ist
Studen t Union, the Independent's
Clu b, th e Mathematics Club , was
a student ass istant in the Physics
Department , received
a Phi
Kappa Phi award , was VicePresident of Sigma Pi Sigma, a
member of Tau Beta Pi , received
a Gold Key Award, was recip ient
of an Alumni Scholarsh ip, and
has been on the honor list since
h e has been at MSM.
Raymond Franc is Smith , Jr. ,
ROLLAMO

NOTICE

If any stud ent 's summer mailin g address has changed, will you
please send a post card with your
new address to the Rollamo
Board.
If any faculty member wishes
to obtain a 1960-61 "Rollamo"
for themselves at the regular
price , will they send a note to the
Rollamo Board through the campus mail.

will continue graduate study as
a research assista nt in Phys ics at
Virg inia
Polytechnic
Institute.
Smith was a tra nsfer from Kansas
City Ju nior College. Since his
tr2.nsfer to MSM, Smi th has been
elected Vice-President
of the
Mat hemat ics Society an d Treasurer of Sigma Pi Sigma. H e is
also a member of Ta u Beta Pi
and has been on the hono r list
since being at MSM.
Way ne LeRoy Sievers ha s received a graduate assistants hip in
Physics at Okl ahoma State University. Sievers was a recipient
of a General Motors Scholarship
for his four yea rs at MSM. :fie
also received a P hi Ka ppa Pbi
award and was a memb er of
Sigma Pi Sigma , Gam ma Delta,
the Independents Cl ub , the American Institu te of Chemical Engi neers and the American Rocket
Society. He was frequently on
the honor list.
All three assistantships are for
one yea r beginning in Septe mber
1961, howe ver all may be renewed with satisfactory service.
Student in Art Class : " That ,
sir, is a cow grazing ."
Puzzled
Teacher:
"Indeed?
Where is the grass?"
Student: "T he cow has eaten
it."
Teacher: "But where is the
Cow?"
Studen t: "You don 't think
she'd be silly enough to stay there
after she'd eaten all the grass, do
you?"

dents of the Misso uri School of
Mines and Metallurgy.
It is
published at Rollo, Mo., every
Friday during the school year.
Entered as second cla ss matter
Fe b r u a r y
8,
1945 , al the Post Office at Ro llo,
Mc., under the Act of Morch 3,
1879.
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The subscription is $1. 00 per semester. Thi s
Missouri Miner features ac tivities of the Students and Faculty of M . S. M.

.

Editor-in-Chief .... ........... ......... H. Patrick Duvall
707 State St.- EM 4,27 31
Business Ma nager .................... .... John Minton
500 W. 8t h St.-E M 4 -3787
Managing Editor ................ .... ... .... .... Don Re iss
Make Up Editor ................ .. ......... H ugh Murray
Copy Editor ......................
.. .... .. ... Dove Blume
Features Editor ..
. ...
Charles Becker
Advertising Manager ......... .. ......... Scott Carrier
Circulation Manager ... .. ... ............ Ted Gresham
Sports Editor .
.. ... ...... Gory Strebe!
Techni cal Advisor .
George Half
Secretory .......................................
. J. R, Wyatt

,AP

:.....-

FormalInitiation, Ap ril 9 ---La rr y H oberock served as toast
mas ter for th e occasion and als,
prese nt ed a gold key to John Dorr
for submitt ing the best woode1 ,
k ey.
T he new member s elected ar,
Willi am Cur son , Leroy Haki
J ames Simp son, Da le Leid y, Rob
er1 Ro uss in , D av id Utt erback
Alan Stephenso n , J ohn Schattyn
J esse McNa bb , Rob ert Boschert
J ohn D ore, J ames Mais, Rusto1•
Schae fer , Charles White , Dona],
Ostm ann , and Jam es Yost.

The M isso uri T au Lambd a
Chapte r of Pi Ta u Sigma , nationa l Mec h an ical E ngineerin g
honorary fratern ity, h eld a formal
in itiatio n for its sixteen new members at 4 :30 p . m. on April 9,
196 1. P i Tau Sigma selects its
members on th e basis of scholast ic achi evement,
eng ineer ing
a bil ity and persona lit y. In addition to the above requir eme nts,
each new member is req uir ed to
pass a p ledge q uiz consis tin g of
ba sic engineering prob lems, national histo ry, and chapte r bylaws.
Immed iat ely following the in itiation , a banque t was held a t
the Houston House in honor of
the new members . Vice-P residen t

Th e M isso uri T au Lambd
Chapt er of Pi Tau Sigma is just
ifiably proud of its new member
and welcomes them to the fra
ternit y .

'
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New Ch evro let IMPALA SPORT COU PE

Choose just
the Jet-smooth
Chevy you
want in
one stop
at your
Chevrolet
dealer's
Here's the choi ce that makes choo si ng
the new car that's right for y ou eas ier
t h a n ever. Thirty-one
models in a lldesigned to suit al mo st any taste, pri ced
t o su it a lmo st any budget. Th ere 's a
whole crew of Chevy C or va ir s, including
thr ifty sedans and coupes and four
wonderfu l new
wagons . Budgetwise Biscaynes-lowest
priced full-s ized
Chevrolets . Beaut ifu l Be l A irs, sump tuou s Imp alas a nd Amei;ica's only t rue
~
sports car-the
Co r vette.
Drop by your Chevrolet
~
d ealer's and do your new ~
car shopping th e easy. way
-i n one convenient stop .

All five I mpa la mode ls combine Body
by Fisher beauty with a new measure of
practicality. Door openings of this Sport
Coupe, for instance, are over a half foot wider this year.

·······································
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New Ch evrolet IMPALA CONVERTIBLE
Here's one wide open for fun and a
lot of the fun is in Chevy's Jet -smooth
ride. Add T urboglide
transmission
(extra -cost option ) to t his or any Chevy
VS for tops in easy going.

=···································••:

New Chevy Co rva ir 50 0
LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
Loads of spac e inside-and
st ill more
in the trunk up front. And ' with all
their wagon-size ve rsatili ty , these rearengine Lakewoods handle like a charm.

WIDE CHO ICE OF
OK USED CARS, TOO !
More people are bu yi ng new
Chevro iets than any other
make. So y our dealer 's got a
wide choice of OK Used Cars.
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New Chevro let BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN
Priced just above the thriftiest full- sized
Chevrolets, all four Bel Air models bring
you beauty that likes to make itse lf useful.

1ua1

Slimmer and trimmer on the outside; yet
insid e there's a full meas ur e of Chevrolet's
roomy comfort.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's !
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( Continued from Pag e 1)

worth noting that all work of
const ruction of exhibits must be
ierockserved
don e by the exh ibitor. Teachers
theoc.
as~
may aid only throu gh supervision.
1gold k~ion and
1
The a wards were given out
ting tbno Johnll,
Thursday
afternoon.
The two
ISl W
lll;
grand prize winners will be sent ,
1
with round trip expenses paid , to
''members elect.,
,UrsonLe "':
the National Science Fair that
ison
roy Ila
will be held May 10-14 , 1961 , in
. , aleLeidyR
Kan sas City, Misso uri. These
in, David U ' ,
1ensonJ
llerij
win ner s must comply with the
abb R
~bnScha
1t
ru les and regulat ions of the na, 0 ertBo~
tional Science Fair, that are as
, JamesMais R
follow:
.har!esWhite' us·
I. Individually made exhib its
ind J
' Doi
.
amesYost.
only may be entered in the I 2th
Nationa l Science Fair.
ISSOuri
Tau L,~1
2. Student s must be in the 10th
PiTauSigma~1
thru 12th grades of a secondary
id of its newmei
school or equivalent.
nes them to the
3. Maxim.um width of the
exhibit should not exceed 48
in ches, and the front to back
meas urements shou ld not exceed
30 inches.
4. Exhibits containing animals
must conform with " Regu lat ions
for Experiments with An imals."
Also a Scholar ship is awarded
by the Missou ri School of Mines
:
and Me tallur gy. A st udent desir'
'
ing to compe te mu st be a senior
'ictured above is the team of Stone and Almstedt, representing
IRTCOUPE Phi Kappa Theta in t h e annual drilling contest sponsored eac h in high school, be interested in att end ing MSM, excel in scholarEngineers Day by the Mining Sedian af A IME. Despite the hugh
1bineBody
ship and be in need financially.
effort put forth by Jim Stone (shown above on the drill), the
measure
of
A very Spec ial Congratulation
learn fai led to w in f irst place. The first and second plac e winners
,fthisSport
go to th e following for their
were the teams of Marshall
and Crader,
and Weetman
and
ver a half.
achievement in science. First
Gaines, respectively.
Gra nd Prize going to Michael
Tilland J ohnson of Lebanon Hi gh
School. Mr. Johnson bein g a 17
year old senio r was awarded the
Cup on his exhibit titled , Experi(Continued from Page 1)
(Continu ed From Page 1)
menta l Linear Acceleration, :in
it is in when jud ged for appeardent of this organ ization.
the field of Ph ys ics. Mr. Johnance.
son state d he had spent about 300
Rich also holds active memberhours on the exhibit. Second Prize
ships in Blue Key , the Honorar y
Th e Awards
winner goes to George Arthur
IVERTIBLE Mathemati cs Society , AIEE-IRE ,
1. Points will be awa rded to
Kast ler , also a seventeen year old
and Eta Kappa Nu . He has serfun and a
the
best
look
ing
chariot
at
the
senior at Lebanon igh School. The
ved actively on the Membership
beginning
of
the
race.
Jet-smooth
title of his exh ibit was " A Survey
Committees of Tau Beta Pi, Blue
2. Poi nt s will be awa rded to County, M issour i, in the field of
rnsmission
Key,and Eta Kappa Nu.
the first, second, and third place earth sciences . The Scholarship
anyChevy
He has been chosen for the
chariots
of the championship
winner was Jam es Le e Felty , a
last two years to be one of our
race .
seventee n yea r old senior of West
school's repre sentatives in the anPl ans Hi gh School, His exhibit
nual Who 's Who in American ColTeacher of Civics : " Who 's the
was titled "Exp erimental Deterleges and Universities. If Rich is
of the Hou se?"
mination of Plancks Consta nt " in
asactive in post college work as Speaker
Smart Kid: "Mo ther. "
the field of P hys ics. The winner
he has been on this campus , one
of classes were as follow: BJiology>,
might well expect to read his
Civics Teacher:
"N ow, will first plac e to Judy Davis of
name in Who 's Who in America
a nyone tell me of a nyth ing new L ebano n on Spac e Food , second
some day where it will note that
p lac e to J ames Price of Hou ston
of impo rtance that has happened
be's the father of 17 kid s.
1N
in titl ed "Ga lva notropism "; Ph ys during the last twenty year s?"
ics, first place went to Jam es Lee
Smart Kid: " Me. "
still more
Does a doctor doctor a doctor
d 11ithall
according to the doctored doctor 's
thesereardoctrine of doctoring , or does the
e a charm.
doctor doing th e doctorin g doctor
the other doctor according to hi s
own doctorin g doctrine?

____________

Felty of West P lain s intitl ed "Experimental
Determination
of
Plancks Constant", second place
to Glenn Cra ig of Conway on
"The 1 Mev Linear Proton Accelerator";
Earth Science Winner; first place goes to Carol
Coates
of Lebanon
on the
Changes in Living Things , second
place went to David Kno ss of
Lebanon on Cave Photography ;

D

.

Blue Key

IFC News

............

~
~~ @
a \$J
rs.

,ut.side;
Y;t
Chevrolet
s

.,,
ie,rolet
deaUr .

A. E. Long , M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

What is the animal that
I: basConun:
the head of a cat , and the
tail of a cat, and the ways of a
cat,and yet isn 't a cat?
Drum: A kitten.

l

.
l

Why shou ld soldiers be rather
tired on the first of April?
Because they 've just had a
llarch of thirty-one day s.

l

What is it that yo u cannot hold
ien minutes, although it is a light
asa feather?
Y,our breath.

l

·ow '0110~

Tucker

<iJ

THE
FLUFF

DRY

.
. . . ..
1 Day Service No Extra Charge

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

M

.l!L..l!.!..!.!

I

-

+ BETTER

BUY
THE CASE

llc

lb.

. 25c
& SPORT SHIRTS
$1.10
SLAC KS .
. 55c
SUITS
.
(Cash and Carry-Sma ll Extra for Pickup and Delivery)

DRESS SHIRTS

Party

.1aqdO'.J-S!.lq:)
"'I "!)

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

u

1k 1uud~ .....

BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
SERV I CE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA.

CALL

V~3WO

CJIEKD

SAY : "It pays to have your Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanitone
Dry Clean ed ." Th ey give better appearance - Like New
Finish - Professional Pr ess.

aUJd ,08

S3H:)J,VM

QUAJJTY

THE
BUSY
BEE
LAUNDRY
ANO
DRY
CLEANERS

.l;}{.lA\..lf
1u~:lv PJZ/JOtf1nv

ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business"

810 Pine St.

_J

'• !

P_A_G_E_3

Chemistry; first place went to
William Webb of Rolla on "The
Extraction and Identification
of
the Alkaloid Caffeine from various
bever ag es;
Mathematics,
first plac e goes to John Callahan
of Waynesville on "D igital 'Operated Mun erica l Network Assimilator (Donna),
second place
went to Paul Sheppard of Lehano n on "The Binary System."

For That Professional Service, " It 's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone: EM 4-2830
Fau lkner and 72- EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

time

FALSTAFF

time

~ ' AMERICA'.$ PREMIUM QUALITY BEER

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.
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BSU to Sponsor
"Work Day" for

Random Activities Fill
FraternitiesLast Week
TRIANGLE

O n Ap ril 7 a bas k etba ll tourn ey
fea tur ing all th e chapte rs of Tr ia ngle was h eld a t No rth weste rn
(Eva nsto n, Ill. ). I t seems th e loca l h oops ters too k th eir sh a re o f
t he honor s . W e place d third o f
twe n ty , o f whom Ga ry Pa tt engill ,
wh o rece ived a n all -sta r t ea m pos iti on a nd a t ro ph y , pl aye d a
b ig par t a lo ng wi th th e rest of
th e tea m . Aft er t he ba sketba ll , a
dance was given.
Tri a ngle celeb ra ted its Fou nd er 's D ay from 8:00 A . M . Apr il
14 to 8 :00 A. M . April I S by
conn ec tin g a long dis ta nce telep hone sy stem w it h loud sp ea k ers
to eac h chap t er. M uch o f t he
tim e was devot ed to b ull sess io ns.
Th e hi ghli gh t of th e lo ng d ista nce celebrat io n wa s a n a d dr ess
by Bro . F rede ri ck R. K appe l,
Pr eside nt of t he A merica n Te lep hone a nd T eleg rap h Co mpa ny.
With G reek ·weeke n d comin g
up , ev eryo ne seems to be ge ttin g
in th e moo d for ano th er par ty.
O ur Gr eek Qu ee n Cand idate is
Mi ss Cat h ie Schae fe r o f G ra n ite
C ity, Ill.
SIGMA TAU GAMMA

Th e brot h ers of Alp h a Om ega
Chapt er have chosen i\Ii ss Sa n ely
Shaw , a stu de nt at t h e U niv ers ity
of i\I issou ri , to be Sig Ta u 's
G reek W eek que en ca nd idate .
M iss Shaw is p inn ed to D avi d
Lum , a Ju nio r in Cera mi c E ng ineering.
P la ns a rc pr esent ly be ing formulated for t he const ruct ion of the
' ch a riot ' fo r th e C har iot R ac e to
be h eld G reek W eek . All th e T a u
tra ckm en ar e in t ra ini ng for th e
fo rth com ing eve nt.

h elpw eek. He had t he di stin ct io n
of b ei ng t he fir st seco nd se mest er
pl edge to go t h ro ugh thi s experie nce by h imse lf. H e see med
ve ry t ha nkful that th e wh ole
thin g was ove r on Sat ur day
eveni ng.
O u r conven tio n d elegat es return ed h appy an d somew ha t tir ed
Sun day mornin g.
Our G reek Day pl a ns are ten ta ti ve as yet , bu t we a re pla n n ing a n out ing , pro ba bl y a t L ion 's
Park, th e week follow ing Gree k
Day .
PHI KAPPA THETA

Fo r th e third strai ght yea r.
P hi K ap 's "U g ly M a n " ca ndid a te has prove n him self trul y t he
uglies t m an on ca m p us . T his yea r ,
Bro. E d Croc i took th e t rop h y
a fter collect in g a tota l o f $235
for th e Ma rch of D ime s .

Ma th emat ics T eac h er: "Now,
if I lay thr ee eggs h ere a nd five
eggs over t h ere , h ow man y eggs
will I have ?"
Pu p il : "W ell, to te ll yo u th e
trut h , I do n ' t be li eve yo u ca n do
it , sir ."

Help of Missions
O n Sat urd ay, April 22 , th e
BSU is go ing to spon ser a "Wo rk
Day" for Summ er M iss ion s . The
a im is to provid e an eas y , pa in less way for all to contr ibut e to
t h e Summer Miss ions F und.
T h e work wi ll con sis t of s uch
tas ks as ta kin g d own storm wi n dow s, cl ea nin g y ar d s a nd ba s emen ts, a nd oth er sp ring clea nin ~
jobs . O ne ma y sign up to work
dur ing wha tever h our s a re co nvenie nt. T hese ta sks will be p erfo rm ed for local cit izens desiring
t o h elp Summ er M iss ions in that
a ll proc eed s will go to th e Summer M issio ns Fun d. Thi s fund is
t o se nd BSU ers , thi s s um m er , to
do missio n wo rk b oth h ere in th e
USA a nd in man y co untri es over -

seas.
If you wou ld lik e to h elp , s ign
up now on t he B SU bull et in
board to work w ha tever hour s
yo u ca n be av a ilab le, a nd wa tch
th e boa rd for ass ig nments.

Pro f : " Youn g m a n , ar e y ou th e
teac her of thi s class?"

Young M an: "N o, sir. ))
P rof: " Th en d on ' t t a lk lik e a n

idiot."

St. Pat's Board Announces

~~~\~!!j,~!~S
!~~

Stot eba;
Eic Nor man ; J ame s
Wunderli ch ; Ne al M. Grie sen
a uer ; R ob ert Hyber ger, VicePr es ident ; T. L. Scott ; Ge ne
Rand ; B ill Onn; J ohn La sk y;
_Gordon Hunter ; Gary Downey;
Jam es S. Alliso n ; Thoma s V.

O'Krepky ; Mike Deen,
B eeche r.

\

(hemistry Award ''
w On bY 8aker \../\
Th e Ch emis t ry Ac hie vemenl
Award was pre sent ed to J ames A
Bake r , a fr es hm a n Sc ience-Chem.·
islr y major at the M isso uri School
o f Mines a nd Metallurgy, at tht
March 21st m eeti ng of the W. T
Sc hr enk Chemi ca l Society. Tht
award, which is selecte d by mem,
bers of the C hemi stry Fa culti
who teac h C hemi str y I , is pre
sent ed annua lly to the out stand
in g s tuden t in Ch emi stry I anc'
is based on the s tudent 's achieve
m en t in Chemi stry I a nd in al
o f his clas swo rk as well as hi,
intere st in con t in u ing t he stud)

SIGMA

/

TAU GAMMA

/

J ohn Br own was rece ntl y marri ed to i\Ii ss P at sy R a in es, of
Verona, i\Ii sso ur i.
Cha rl es i\I artin ek a nnoun ce d
h is engage ment lo l\I iss Sue Sheph erd , a st ud ent al th e U ni vers ity
o f i\f isso uri .

/

t

•1 I

of Chemis try. The awa rd is ir Show
ing
the form of a Handbook of Chem
is try and Ph ys ics and is providec onSludel
b y t he Ch emic a l Rubber Com Lt.sBrowr
pany. Baker is an honor slud en•·erlhe woi
.
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Here's on e filter ciga re tte that's really different!
T he d iITe r e n ce i s thi s : Ta rey to n ',; D u a l Fi lt e r g iv es you a

E ngage111
e11ts
i\I ike Wh eeler becam e engage d
lo Sue E va ns, J efferso n City,
M o.
H en ry P et erson b eca me engage d to M a rt ha Shu ltz, K a nsas
City, i\I o.
C hu ck H oma n b eca me en gage d
to Ju d y H enn essy, Nor th Kan sas
City, J\Io.

esB

~pr.

R alph Shield s, a juni or in Civil
En g inee ring, p inn ed i\I iss Mary
B enso n o f K a nsas C ity Juni or
Co llege o f t he sam e cit y .

Pinnin gs
D enn is H ead ing ton pin ned J a n
Bat eman , D eca tur , Il l.
F red P lass man pi n ned Ma y
Ow ens, Sprin g field , i\Io.
Eel Kri ege p in ned i\l a rli Fe rg uson . Oak land C ity, fncl.

(

t pr~
a

BETA SIGMA PHI

Personality
Column

O

and Paul

Tareytondeliversthe flavor.• •

A wee k ago K en Doe lsher ra n
th rou gh h is pr iva te vers ion o f

~

M

T~~~'~chel<,

ha s an no un ced its members a nd
off icer s for the school yea r. Orga ni zed in 1908 a nd named after
St. Pat, the trad it ional patron
Sai nt o f t he eng inee rs , the St.
Pat' s Boa rd is composed of st udents at th e Schoo l electe d to
the respon sibilit y of making a ll
Drra ngeme nt s for the t rad itiona l
camp us events , including
the
homecomin g d a nce in th e fall and
t he St. Pat 's parade a nd dance
in th e sprin g. The o ffi ce rs a nd
mem b ers are: Ed St iga ll ; Bo b
Took e; Robe rt w. Odom; Jim
Yo s t ; Arthu r Jacob s meyer; R. M.
Moeller , Trea sur er ; C h a r 1 e s
Ri ggs; J. C . Swank; J ames R.
He sse ; W ay ne Be n z ; Ke n Delmain ; Patric k G . Kno ll ; Jame s
M. H o rn sey; G il M cKea n ; Patri ck R. O 'Meal y; M a rv in Monda y ; W a rren
Fo rn ess Dav id
Sand ler , Sec ret ;ary; Harvey
C.
Martin , Ilr es ident ; Sta nley T.

uni qu e i nner filt e r o f ACT IVA T E D CHAR COAL, d e finit e ly prov e d to
make
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April 24

W E LOAN CASH ON
DIAMONDS
GUNS

Showings 7 and 9 P. M.
Non Student Admiss ion - $1.00

Les Brown's band is known all
over the world throug h his years
,ith Bob Hope on Radio and TV,
his recordings on Decca , Columbia. Coral and Cap itol , and his
personal appearance
tours as
well as his tours before armed
ioces units in Europe , Japa n,
.1.!aska, Korea and many other
far countries.
Les is a gradua te of Ithaca
Conservatory of Music , New
York Military Academy , and
Duke University. H e was someshat of a child prodi gy . At the
age of twelve he was playing the
Rudy Wiedoft solos that were a
part of every saxophonist's repertoire of that era . At sixteen he
was featured soloist with Conway's concert band.
At Duke University Les playedtenor sax with the Duke Blue
Devils, his first two years at
school. He became leader of this
band his junior yea r, which under
his leadership became one of the
) best college bands ever kn own.
Ir, 1936 Les took the Blue Devil
Band to Budd Lake , New Jer sey,
forthe summer. Throu gh th is engagement the band recorded for
Deccaand made world tr anscr iptions. After a yea r of trav el, the
band disbanded.
Les headed for New York , and
as well as playing dates as a
sideman, turned to arranging. He
did both stock arr angements for
publishers and "spec ials" for
such leaders as Isham Jones , Red
Kichols, Rub y Newma n, and
Jimmy Dorsey. In 1940 Les organized the " Band of Renown"
which has moved stead ily for'.
ward to number one. Les early
adopted the policy of surroundin g
hm1se
lf with the best possible
sideman, and paying the best possible salaries to keep these men
together. This policy · has paid
off in a cohesive playin<> unit
There has been far less t~rno ve;
m the personnel than is common
m most such organizations .
The name Les Brown has becomea symbol of good, danceable
mUIS
ic throu ghout the continent.
[ime Magaz ine recently quoted
1m as paying : "We pref er sound
to noise, we prefer the beat over
effects, we prefer consonance to
dissonance, and we like the melody if it 's good." T his seems to
have been t he fomula of success
of the Band of Ren own and its
Personable leader, Les Brown .

NOTICE

PAWNS
CAMERAS

RADIOS

RINGS

JEWELRY

Anything

711 Pine

of Value

FULLER JEWELRY

· Rolla, Mo,

Drawing Every
Night for

FREESTEAK DINNER
Open to Students & Faculty
of MSM only at the
CRESCENT
CAFE RFD3
EM 4-9999

l
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Its whats YP-front that counts
Up front is I FILTER - BLEND I and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
Com1iany, Winston-Salem,

N. C.
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UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVI ES

IN

WHO'S WHO

CI NE MA SC OPE

m

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

TH URS . T hru MON . Apri l 20-24
Sund ay cont inuous from 1 p. m .
Ad mission 2 Sc & 7Sc

lntramurals

fO seni

,Jjs.SOU

'Can-Can'

--------------------------:-----------d

Fra nk Sinatra & Shirley Macla ine
TUES. & W ED .

Apri l 25-26

'Time Machine'
ING-

'All Hands on Deck'
Pat Boone & Bar bara E den
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MU VIES ON

IV/ DE SC REEN

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

FR I. & SAT .
April 2 1- 22
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m .

'Sex Kittens Go to
College'
Ma mie Van Do ren &
T uesday We ld
- PLUS -

'Man With the Gun'

MIKE KEARNEY

l

Robe rt Mit chum & J an Sterlin g

II

SUN., MON. & TUES .
April 23-2 5
Sunday continuous from 1 p. m.

by Bill Haag
Thi s week's select ion for out stan ding intramural pa rti cipat ion
is Mike K earn ey of Sigma Phi
E psilon.
Beginnin g early in high school,
where Mik e played three years of
basketball , sports have always
been high on his list. Here at
M issouri School of Mines he
actively part icipate s in foot ball ,
swimmin g, basketb all, volleyba ll,
so ftball , rifle tea m, track, boxin g
and wrestl ing, mainly as a referee.

'The Facts of Life'
Bob Hope & Luci lle Ba ll
- PLUS -

'Operation Bottleneck'
Ron Fos ter & i\Ii ko T aka
WED. & T H URS.

April 26-27

'Murder Inc.'
Stuart Whitm an & M ay Britt
- PLUS -

'Ride the High Iron'

Along with this active part icipa tion in th e intra mural syste m,
M ike ha s also take n a firm posi111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111
111
11111111111
11111111111
tion in campu s organizat ions . Besides
servin g as Sig Ep rush chairDrive-In Theatre
man , chap lain , and histor ian,
ROLLA, M ISSOU RI
Mike has atta ined membersh ip
11111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111
111111
111111111111
11111111111
in
Blue K ey and T heta Tau ,
FRI. & SAT .
Apri l 21-22
where he is pre sently serving as
'Macumba Love'
pres ident.
\\'alter Reed & Ziva Rodan n
Roundin g out Mike 's te rm here
- PLUS by addin g an intellectual note, he
'Terror in a Texas
has been a member of AIEETown' IRE and is a distin guished mili Ster ling H ayde n & Caro l Ke lly
tary student.
D on T ay lor & Sally Forr est

SUN. & MON.

April 23-24

'Green Mansions'
Audrey Hepburn &
Anthony P erkins
TUES.
- DOLLAR

Harris T eacher College was
down ed in tra ck by the Min ers
her e Thursday , April 13, with a
final sco re of 8 l to 50 points.
Bob Ste iner and Ga ry Leger were
top pa int men tied with 11)/2
points for the meet. Bob Stein er
won first in th e mile with a time
of 4:41.1 and first in the 880
yard dash with a tim e of 2: 61".2.
Gary Leger won first in the low
hu rdle s with a time of 0: 26. 7
and first in high hurdl es in 16.4
seconds. The Miner teams placed
first in all but four events. The
2-mile run was a n outsta nding
one this meet. It was one of the
best run s in thi s event for mor e
than two years. Les Sheets won
thi s event with a tim e o f 10:33.3.
Vyto Ju sionis won first in the shot
put with a distance of 42 feet
followed up by Terry Wargo a nd
J oe Gay who placed second a nd
third for the Miner s. In th e high
jum p , J ay Alford and Collier from
H arris tied for first with 6'00" .
Th e discus was won by the Miner s
by Joe Gay with a distance of 129'
10" . D enni s R eeger jumped 21'
2.5" to win first in the broad
jump for th e Mi ners.
T ed Pla ska thr ew th e javelin
153' 6" to win anot her first for
the Miner team.

Harris Golfers
The Miners had a rompin gstompin g time beating the Harris
Golfers by a score of 19)/2 points
to half a point. The mat ch was
Thur sday, Apr il 13, a t th e M SM
golf course .
T he Miner 's team is mad e up
of Toby H a feli , Hub ert Jone s,
Jim Allison and Ja ck Turner , who

MEN'S SHOES

'Oh, Men! Oh, Women'

SHIRTS

By

Dan Dai ley &"Ginger Rogers

By

RAND

VAN

HEUSEN

April 26-27

•

'The Last Mile'
M ickey Rooney & Alan Bu nce
- PLUS -

sponsO
. Onc
Ball
to l2:0
r those
ons for
Board
furnthe
tier at th

Miners Take Lead
each scored 4 points. Bob Go!Jhofer came through with 3 )/2
po ints . Ron Reece of H arr is
scored their half a point.

r------------

We all hope they can keep u1
th e go_od work and win the res
of theu meets.
-By
Char lie Marlov

po

1rstI

nSunday
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med 0;
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TheLaundry
Cente
ye.

tallyeis,

New Coin Operated
Laundry
Agitator Washers -- Tumble Dryers

•

Mamie Van Doren &
Richar d Coogan
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Daddy agreed that would be
swell. But when he got home that
night and asked for th e spo nge
cake, daug hter replied, "We ll I
cooked it for you, but it didn't
tu rn out right. I' ll bet the grocer
sent me th e wrong kind of sponges."

udel

TUXEDO RENTALS

'Vice Raid'

Mothe r was away, visiti ng her
siste r for a few days, and Da ddy
got lo wishing for a sponge cake.
"I' ll make one," his daughter
pro mised, "Afte r all, I've b een
tak ing home ec. for a month
now."

pol e vault. The 440 ya rd dash,
was a very close one with Hopp er
of Harri s manag ing to win with
only a half a stride over Lee
B rown of th e M iner team . Turner, also from Harri s, won first
in the 100 yar d dash, settin g a
new t rack record of 9 .9 second s.
Turner also won the 2 20 for
H arr is in a tim e of 0 : 2 2 .5 seconds. Jack son of Harris won second in both of th ese even ts. Collier won a first in the pole vault

H a rris won first places in the
440 ya rd dash, th e 100 yard
das h, the 220 ya rd dash, and th e

Now a senior in electr ical engineering , M ike will graduate in
. M ay of thi s year.

April 25
A CARLOAD -

WED. & THU R S.
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for the Harris team with an out-·rl his I
standing jump of 12' 6".
icsat T
Competiti on was fairly keen11, at Fe
in the meet and was an outstand- iransfe
ing meet. In an overa ll sense, thu Kansas
was one of the best meets th<J. Bolant
Miners have had for some time of the I
Harris was weaker in field eventsianical I
this bein g where the Min ers gain , Rifl
es
ed a considerable number o '
points over the H arri s team. Th,
Miner s now have a one and on,
record so far this seaso n.

Miners Run Over Harris Team
New Track Record Set in 100 yd. Dash

R od T ay lor & Alan Youn g
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RANDY'S

Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing

0 Soft Water
100o/

Always Hot

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS
908 Pine

~

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

E M 4-3603

Reloading Supplies

LOCATED CORNER 7th & ROLLA

See Us for Jackets
L----

--

-------------------
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